Global and Cultural

We celebrate diversity and culture in a variety of ways























By having a clear and strong values led ethos throughout our school community
Spanish is taught throughout KS2 weekly.
Weekly workshops over the year have included British Sign Language, Makaton,
Countries around the world, Exploring India, German, Art around the world, Heroes,
Music through the decades.
African Dancers, Indian drumming opportunities for the children during ARTs week
every year.
Curriculum Learning Drivers that explore different cultures and countries around
the world are typical of our Question based curricular design.
PSHE Society – We have incorporated their ASK scheme of work across the school.
Whole school visits to different places of worship – Church, Mosque, Synagogue,
Temple every two years.
Learning throughout the school celebrating different cultures visually
A range of cultural texts in each unit and the school library
Weekly assemblies with a specific focus on promoting values and celebrating
differences
Charity work – raising money for Children in Need, Comic Relief, sending presents to
children at Christmas, donating food to the homeless.
Children are immersed in the Arts and Music from different cultures, as well as
learning songs that celebrate festivals or celebrations of cultural significance from
around the world.
We have a British sign language choir that performed at our Summer Fair.
The School Council has represents the school at local November 11th Memorial
services or we are visited by the British Legion.
All pupils perform annually to an audience of their families –from Nursery to Year
Six – a play that celebrates British cultural influences/celebrations as well as
including music and dance from a variety of cultures.
Our School Council visits the headquarters of Nottingham City Council to
experience and understand Democracy in action annually. They also visit the
Galleries of Justice to gain a greater understanding of Crime and Punishment and
the rule of Law.
Participate in local history/heritage projects related to the development of the local
town centre in the past and the future.
All children visit different local places of worship over the seven years with us to
gain a greater insight into how different Faiths influence the daily lives of their
followers.

